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LAND FOR SALE!

prising all the United States territory
west of the summit of the Rocky
Mountains and north of the 4 2d par-
allel. The act of March 2, 1853 cre-
ated Washington Territory, compris-
ing all of Oregon north of the Colum-
bia River toward the west, and the
46th parallel toward the east. By the
act of February 14, 1859 Congress ad-mit- ed

Oregon into the Union with
its present lituits. Appletons' Amrr-ica- n

Cyclopaedia, revised edition, ar-
ticle "Oregon."

IN MEMORY OF LITTLE PEGGIE- -

Weep not for rod when I ain dead.
When 'neath the cold dump sod I lie,
Let not one bitter tear be shed,

Breathe not a sigh.
But lay my (rail form gently down.
Sweet will my slumber ever be.
Beneath the dark aud silent ground

How peiicefully.
Weep not for me. O save your tear
For those who linger yet below;
With me 'tis well, I have uofsars;

I lon to go.

I soon shall stand beside the stream.
It liring waters ever see;
The Tree of Life where oft in dreams

.' r I seem to be.
Weep not for me but let my rent
Unbroken be in dreamless sleep;
My cold hands folded o'er my breast

Why should you weep?
Farewell, my spirit mount above
All vain and trausitory things.
Where all is joy und peace aud love.

On angt-l'- s wfngs.
A FRIEND.

LOOK HERE ! !
If you

want anything
in the Grocery line, from

a barrel of Sugar down to a Nut Meg;

LOOK HERE!
NUTS,

CANDIES.
OYSTEItS.

CRACKERS,
CANNED FRUITS,

Or anything kept in a First-Clas- s Gro-
cery Store. Call at the Post Office

and get them cheaper than ever
1 .11 can liiisliieftit.

Term CASH.

W. D. Pittenger.

flOtf

IGRIClfLIVRlL WAREHOUSE.

S. HUGHES, FOREST GROVE, OGN,

VII A MI'IOS MOLISE,
CEXTEIl DRAUGHT.

COLLI VS t 'A S 7 STEEL,
.. GAMtEXClTY PLOWS.

BAIXJt PACIFIC WAVOXS;
REAPERS, MOU'EHSd- - THRESHERS;

PAi'IFIC PAX MILLS;
11 MIVI.STIXO UOOhs OF ALL K1XHS.

.!.
SHELF k HEAVY HARDWARE;

FARMER'S k dECHANIC'S TOOLS;
A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

II Alt X ESS S A U I) L E II V J

DOORS. SASH, MOULDINGS; TAINTS,
OILS, TiRUSHES, VARNISH;

WINDOW GLASS;
PUTTY,

LIME, PLASTER,
WHITING, and CEMENT;

ALL at tie LOWEST MARKET RATES.
n.:tttf

THE TIN STORE.
J. IIEIEEIl. PHOPUIETOll.

TlX WARE.
11 A HI) WA11E,

COO K STOVES,
VAllLoll STOVES.

OFFICE STOVES
""p'Tin Ware and Stov Pij.es constantly

on hand or made to order. FHti uiid re
yaWtii'j '', IJ'ifer I'ij loid, tlr., tU;

J. HELLER,
IinislH.ro, Oregon. iimrlGu.:t

Mm riir Mile.

Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECU- -
lion mill order of iwiwit nut of

the circuit court ot the Mate of Oregon
for Washington county on the 2Dth day of
Mny, lsTt'i, in favor of John Landess and
agiiust John S. Gray, Fannie Gray
and John Fiitz, for the sum of
S:tlVKj IT. S. coin and flS.tt.j costs and
disbursements, and to me directed com-
manding me to make levy and sale of the
following descrils-- tract of land to nit; The
South half of the don. land claim of Joseph
and Kli.aheth Hmisneker in Township two,
South of Range three West, excepting one
acre more or b ss(said including
all of aforesaid land that lies on the S,
E. Hid of the creek and in South East corner
of said land), that is to say 100 acres more
or less. Therefore in pursuance of order of
said wri on the 30thf of June next, 175,
at the htiir of 10 o'clock a. in. at the Court
house door in HillslH.ro, county and State
aforesaid, I will sell said tract of land at
public saleof n t the highest bidder for U.
S. coin, to sutikfy said execution and accru
ing costs

ll'itness mr hand this 10th day of Msj",
l7f,. CHAS. T. 'iOZW.ll,

Sheriff of II ashiugton county, Oregon.
junllw.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EX EC IT.
tion and order of sale issued out of the

Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Washington county in favor or Seth Mark,
ham and against Richard Kelty, dated May
22nd, I"., and to me directed and deliv-
ered commanding me to satisfy the sum of
$::tr,.-- J t IT. S. coin, ind?25.ir costs, out of
the following descriWd tract or parcel of
land, to wit;

The homestead claim of the said Rich-
ard Kelty being the NJi of the NJ of Sec.
25, T I S, It 5 V. Therefore by virtue of
said writ, I have levied upon said tract or
parcel of land and on Friday tho 30th day
June, IH7G. atj one o'clock p. nl., at the
Court House door in Hillsboro, Washington
county, Oregon, I will sell at public auc-
tion all the right, title and interest that the
said Richard Kelty has or had on the ft It

day of May, lS7o, in or to the alnive de-
scribed tract of laud to the highest bidder
therefor, to satisfy said execution aud ac-
cruing costs.

Witness my hand thin 27th, day of May,
187G.

CHAS. T. TOZIER, Sheriff,
Washington County Oregon.

jnnlw-- t

NlierifT's Sale.

Hiltsboro Park Grounds.

As we announced last week there
will be a picnic on the Hillsboro
Park grounds on the Fourth of July.
No programme will ba followed.
There will be no oration, speech- -

making, reading of the Declara-
tion of Independence, etc, but lots
of fun and a good time. We all
ought to attend our county celebra-
tion. It will cost little or nothing,
we will get to see all of our friends
in the county, and can return home
at night to milk the cows and feed
the pigs. If we go to Portland, un-

der the most favorable circumstances
the're would be nothing to see but a
great crowd and jam. But the flood,
if it shall have retreated from the
streets of the city by that time,which
we doubt, the stink oi the stagnant
water, the garbage left in its pur-

lieus and the dead fish, rats and
mice stowed av ay under its rotten
pavements and plank sidewalks
would be anything but pleasant to
the noses of country people who al-

ways breathe the perfume of the roses
and the rich wine of mountain air.

Hillsboro will fix up the grounds,
put the springs and swings in gaod
condition, keep stands where cool-

ing drinks and (candy) kisses
can bo had for a dime. Come every
one and enjoy the centennial Fourth
of your common countrv.

As we go to press we learn that
Ex-Govern- or Gibbs will deliver an
oration at the celebration at this
place on the Fourth.
Glencoe On a Bust Too Much "Milk In

His Cocoa-Nut- " -- The
Arrives at Glen-

coe, Etc.

Editor Independent:
A man, hooever ho was it does not

matter, brought out a ten gallon keg
of lager to Glencoe lately and the
Glencoeites formed a ring around
the keg while the vender handed it
around in a cocoa-nu- t dipper until on-

ly one half gallon was left, which
the said vender wanted him-sel- f, for
that fellow, was powerful dry.
One fellow got too much "milk in
his cocoa-nut- " and sloshed around
like a bran-ne- w jick-as- s for a while,
then got sick at the stomach and
could no more lecomote than an in-

toxicated demijohn.
This is the straight of that matter

about the "mulish libararian" that
"observer" remarks about. A young
lady was the librarian and she had
always come to the S. School before
the opening of the school. And on
this particular time that "observer"
so unobserviugly observes she was
on hand as usual before time, but
found that a doleful gentleman hud
broken open the door of the desk,
layiDg himself liable to prosecution,
and took out the books without
any authority whatever.

OflSEUVEU No. 2.

Nehalem Homes for trie Poor.

Mr. C. N. Plowman of Xchalem
writes us as follows:

There is still plenty of good
brush land vacant on the Nehalem
river. Coal has been discovered in
several places near tht river. The
people of Nehalem are workers and
will soon have good homes in culti-
vation. They are at work on the
State road and will soon take the
north end home with them.

AVe learn that Mr. Best who lives
near this place found some stone
coal of excellent quality on what he
supposes to be a branch of Pebble
Creek. This coal burned with a
clear white light having but little
gas, showing it to be anthracite coal.
Mr. Best lost a horse while out
there but returned the next week
and was fortunate as to find him.

Several of the Hillsboroites went
to Portland last Sunday to see the
sights. Some of them say that the
water was so high down there that
they could not afford to drink it.

STATE AND TERRITORIAL.

There is not a single saloon in the
town of Dallas.

Wheat is dull at Independence at
75 cents a bushel.

Experienced persons estimate that
the surplus crop for shipment in
Walla Walla vallev this year will be
equal to 1 ,U00,000" bushels,

Within a range of 100 miles in ex-

tent, alcn the Platte above and be-
low Julesburg, are twenty-seve- n

herds of cattle numbering about 76,- -
000 head.

The white miners on Jackass creek
1 a.-- e commenced outraging the Chi-- i

e.o miners on that stream by burn-n- r
cabins and stoning them from

and taking possession of their
claims.

In consequence of the continued
cool weather until late in the spring
and the sudden transition from cool
to lot some two weeks since, the
wheat croj s will be some what
shorter than usual in Jackson county.
Many of the farmers are cutting? their
wheat for hay. It is thought the oat
crop will be about an average. A
large hay crop is now being harves
ted m the county.

Thursday, Jane 29. 1876.

The Republican Nominees.

Hayee and "Wheeler make a re-sp- ec

table ticket. They are both
men of fair ability with no stain on
their record, nor do they possess any
great merit wherewith to arouse the
old enthusiasm of the Republican
party. Blaine with all his demerits
would have called out a larger sup-

port, for unlike Hayes he would
not haTe had to carry the load of
Grant' disgraceful administration,
and he has a national reputation as
a brilliant statesman and partisan
lender, and Lis wonderful magnetic
power would have made the entire
Republican war element rally enthu-
siastically to his support, while bis
drilled phalanxes that sto.od by Mm"

bo gallantly in the convention would
have carried him into the White
House over all opposition. He had
just fought over again the battles of
the Rebellion in Congress and
whipped the enemies of his party
even worse than did Grant, and he
deserved the nomination from the
party, if not from the people. His
railroad stock-jobbin- g in Congress
would not have been half so danger-

ous to the success of his party as

the dead calm which fell upon it by

the nomination of Hayes.
But the strongest roan before the

convention strong in the heart and
brain of the people was Bristow.
He had n noble lecord on which to
go before the people, for their sup-

port, and there was no chance for
his defeat. But the administration,
and the party leeches and thieves,
did not want either of them. They
wanted a man whom they could run

who would carry out their piratical
policy born in ages par Dane anu
unhistoric the ulcer in the heart of

the Republic "To the victors be-

long the spoils."
"With even a fair Democratic tick-

et the result would be doubtful,
but with Tilden as their standard
bearer, with a united South, and
the thousand-stringe- d harp of Re-

publican corruptions to play upon,
we would not be surprised if the
reactionary Democracy should again
seize the reins of the Government.
For while the Democracy have done
nothing to gain the confidence of the
people, there are many, many vo-

ters who have become tired of the'
present disgusting tedium of cor-

ruptions of the party in power, who
will vote" against their sentiments
and principles purely from ennui.
As an independent Republican we

could but regret an "opposition"
victory, for we have nothing in com-

mon with the Democracy, but still
we feel like exclaiming, Loid save
us from the knaves of the Republi-

can party.

Oregon Never Goes Back on the Far-

mer.

The two days' rain and cloudy
misty weather last week was a God-

send to the farmers. It insures the
late sown grain. It threw down some
grass on beaverdams but that was
a mere drop in the bucket compared
with the advantage derived from it
for the grain and vegetable crops.
Oregon uever goes back on the far-

mer. It rained last fall and winter
and most of the spring so that far-

mers could not get in their crops
till very late and it was feared that
the dry season would set in and the
late crops be a partial failure. But
the geutle and never failing "mist"
descended and the farmer and his
wife can spend the gloiious Fourth
with hope as bright as the sunshine
over tLelr thrifty wheat.

The Great Freshet.

The flood at Portland reached the
highest point last Saturday, it being
11 inches above the high water mark
of '62. The water raised three feel
above Front street level in the north
part of town. Had the water risen
two feet higher at Portland the
damage would have been great. The
freshet has done immense damage
to the towns and iarms along the
Columbia, and the streams in Wash-
ington Territory, and British Colum-
bia. The oldest inhabitant' never
experienced such a flood.

Let 'Toots" Alone.

We want 'Grimes," "Grimes Jr."
and "K. Y. Z." to let "Toots" alone.
We are getting a little tired of the
dog and "sarsidge" matter and yearn

' for a rest. Come boys, can't you find
some thing new?

The BtLcchalanreate address was delivered
by President T. F. Campbell. Telearam.

Why, we had the impression that
x ruiessor ampoeii was a temper-
ance man. It is preposterous, Mr.
Telegram to think that a Presi-
dent of a Christian rollr ahntiM
laud Baeehir. That's a Merechaum,
jut. Pipes, xou smoke too much.

A Graphic Account of the Late Troubles
in Historic Glencoe's

Vale.

Editor Independent:
What is all this row about at Glen-coe- ?

Well I will tell you. On the
3d Sunday in May an attempt was
made to organize a S. School which
was a fizzle. On the following Sab-
bath Rev. Dole was appointed

pro fern, and in that ca-

pacity he officiated for 2 Sundays.
The next Sunday after the usual ex-
ercises he announced that "We will
now proceed to the organization of a
Union S. School." Well, W. R. Par-
ker was elected president and N. Bar-
rett superintendent. Also a treasurer
and librarian were elected, but Cor-est- er

Dole was defeated for one ofthete
offices. Thereupon Dole arose, put
on his hat and taking his family left
for the proud city of Glencoe in
high dudgeon. The S. S. went off
nicely. That was the first hair on
Dole's back.

Succeeding the S. S. trouble came
the school difficulties. District No.
0 secured the services of Miss Miller,
an efficient and intelligent young
lady, to teach a 3 months' shool. At
the begining of of the school Mirs. J.
F. Hoover visited the school and
said to Miss M. "1 would like i if you
could get along with my children
without whipping them" aud tried to
get Miss M. to take some marbles
with which to hire her children to be
good and obedient. Miss M. re-

fused, for the reason that if she hired
one to be obedient she would have
to hire all. In this, as in all well
regulated schools, the teacher an-

nounced certain rules for the govern-
ment of the same, which if broken
the offender should be punished.
Well, near the school house stands
Mr. Carpenter's barn in which many
of his hens had built their nests, and
Mr. C. wished the teacher to keep
the children out of the barn lot, and
she gave orders to that effect. But
some of the children disobeyed and
went into the barn and broke up the
hens' nests. The teacher found it out
and switched some of them pretty
lively. This enraged the parents of
the children and they called the
teacher many names, not nice but
naughty. Then Dole went to one of
the directors liarrett and asked
him to go to the school house with
him. They entered the school house
and Dole took the floor and scolded
and abused the teacher in a disgrace-
ful manner while the Director sat
quietly and listened to him. The
teacher got tired of his harangue and
asked him if he had not said enough.
Then the Director told Dole that
would do.

Well in a few days there was a
school meeting held to vote a tax,
and the business being transacted the
meeting adjourned. Then the school
teacher laid a complaint before
directors of the school against the
action of Dole. Dole denied a great
many of the ungentlemauy things
he had said when he opened his tirade
on the teacher a few days before and
this lowly follower of Jesus Christ
even went so far as to call Miss Mil-

ler a liar. At this point W. It. Par-
ker took the floor and said no gentle-
man would call a woman a liar, es-

pecially when he (Dole) knew he was
the guilty one himself.

A. Spectator.

The State of 0 regon.

The name Oregon was long applied
to all the territory claimed by the
Uhited States on the Pacific coast,
extending from lat. 42 to 54 3 40
north. Under the treaty of 1818,
the provisions which were continued
n 1827, it was jointly occupied by
Great Britain and the United States
till 184(J, when the latter by the
northwest boundary treaty, aban-
doned all claim to the countiy north
of the 40th parallel, and the name
Oregon was restricted to the region
south of that line, to which in turn
Great Britain renounced all claim.
Though the coast of Oregon had
been previously seen by various navi-
gators, its history, as known to civi-

lized roan, may be said to commence
with the discovery of the Columbia
River by Captain Robert Gray, who
entered its mouth in the American
6hip Columbia from Boston, May 7,
1702, and gave the name of the ves-
sel to the river. By Louisiana pur-
chase, 1803, the United States ac-

quired whatever title France may
have had to this region. The expe-
dition across the continent, under
Captains Lewis and Clarke, in 1804-- 6

gave the Americans an addition-
al title to the country. In 1833 the
emigration of Americans commenced
overland, and previous to 1850 sev-

eral thousand reached Oregon. Sub-
sequently, the discoveries of gold at-

tracted many settlers. The first at-
tempt at organized government was
made in 1841, and resulted in the es-

tablishment of an executive and a
legislative cerumittee in 1843. The
Territory of Oregon was organized
by the act of August 14, 1848 com

F. A. BAILEY.
Slain St., Ililboro,

DEALKR IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS

OILS,
BRUSHES

SOAPS,
PERFUJI EUY

AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Pure Wines &

Liquors
for

MEDICINAL USE.

AS I AM DETERMINED NOT TO BE
undersold by any house on the

Pacific Coast!
I WILL SELL.

Best Coal Oil, 33ctft per gallon.
Best Linseed Oil, 9.C to 1 per gallon

Best Castor Oil, $1 5. per gallon.
Finest O. K. Paint Brushes, 7 each

usual price, Ji!i ,"0
Best Atlantic Lead, I'2t't per lb

Blue Vitriol, I.ct per ft.
Fine Castile Konp, I8c per lb.

Best Furnishes, Zinc and Chemical Averill
Paints, together with every other

article kept in a first-clas- s

drug store, all rung-in- g

in prices
as above
mnrked

for

CASH! cCASH!
rPM. L. THOMAS has charge of the
prescription depxrtiuent. Prescription
carefully comsuuded at all hours.

FOR SALE!
The Follow ln5 Valuable

FARMING LANDS

820 Acres l'J miles north of llills-lro- ,

l'th ucres in cultiva
tion.

6220 Acres .T j miW west of Dill. y
Station; 2J0 acres in cultiva-
tion.

3.3 Acres one mile south of Dilley
Station, SO acres in cultivation.

OOO Acres 3 miles west of Dilley
Station, acres in cultiva
tion.

fSCVl Acres 3 miles south of Gaston
Station, :00 acres in Cultiva-
tion.

--jLOO Acre 2. J miles west of Will.ur
Station.

700 Acres on Sauvie's Inland in
Multnomah county, 9 mi'es
north of Portland,

(iood Dairy fefiruziir; Itiincli-e- s
Cheap for Cash. TEKMS EA-

SY.

Also
Agent for WIlEKLEir? Xo.G UE.it' Ell

k MOWEI: VOMMXEIt Met 'Oil MAI. ICS
HEAVE 11 k Mo WE 11; COATS HAY
HAKE; At

DILLKV STATIO.V.
Parties desirous of Inlying will please en-

quire of A C Hall at DILLEY, or of
W ii Srotrgin,

at my resilience 3 miles west of Dilley.
Dilley, Washington Co., Oregon, Mny

21th. IS7C. junltf

WOOL CAUIMXG FOR THE
YE A It 1870.

The undersigned having located his Card-

ing maehin') at the place best known by the
name of Webb's Mill, two miles north of
Glencoe, Washington County, Oregon,
where he is prepared to make rolls and
bats to order. Ilringon your wool in good
order, with one pound of grease to every
eight pounds of wool. Don't wash your
wool too clean.

J, DIX.
$1'Z nlay at home. Aiints wsntetl. Out-
fit and terms free. TltCEjfc CO., Augusta,
Maine. Apr Mr I

to '20 per day at home. Samples worth
?I free. Stinson jc Co., Portland Maine.

Administrator's .Notice.

NOTICE IS IIF-KEH- GIVEN' THAT
has taken out U tters

of administration on theestato of Win. II.
McNu t late of Mendeino countv. Califor-
nia deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to
present the s.tm. t me for payment within
six months from the date hereof, at my res-iden- ee

in Corm-lus- , Washington co'untv,
Oregon. And all ptrsons indebted to said
estate are notified to settle the same imme-
diately.

Uobt. W. McNutt, adm'r of estate of Win.
II. Mc-Xut- t deeeased.

Hillstioro, June 2, 1876.
jeWwS.

Executor' .Notice.

NOTICE IS IIERETiY GIVEN' THAT
hav filed their fiual

acDount as executors of the Jast will aud
testament of Joseph Iloyce, dee.d, in the
County Court of the btate of Oregon, for
Washington county, and that the nrst Mon-
day in August, A. D., 1S75, at 10 o'clock a.
in. has been appointed by said Court as the
time for the settlement thereof.

TIIOS. II. TONOITE,
A. Y. DOVCE.

Administrator's JN'otice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
has filed his final ac-

count as administrator of the estate of John
D. Richardson dee'd, in the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for Washington
county, and that the first Monday in Aug-
ust 1875, at 10 o'clock a. m. has been ap-
pointed by said Court as the time for the
settlement thereof.

HENRY WEHRIXO.

THE UNDEUSIONED HAS FOR SALE
Farms aud a large amount of 6rit

class, unimproved land, lying In Washing.
ton County, Oregon.

Immigrant! and other
desiring to purchss

would do well to giv

me call.

Now is the tims to

secure comfortable

homes on easy

terms.

TIIOS. I. HlMPllllEYM.
HiLLsnono, June 2lth, 1875. jljl-tf- .

Furniture Man'f Co,

I i

ScccKssoits to EMIL LOWl-.NSTE- N &Co.
anu HL'RGREN & SHINDLER,

Manufacturers and Importer)", V holesaU
and Retail Dealers in Furniture, Bedding,
Carpets. Paper-Hanging- s Oil-Cloth- s,

Mirrors, etc.
Cor. Yamhill & First

Sts. Steam Factory Cor. Madison &
Front Sts., Portland, Oregon.

CALL THE ATTENTION' OFTHEWE citizens of HILLSRORO and vit in-it- y

to the fact that we have our summer
stock of furniture, also carpets, oil-clo- th and
wall-pape- r which we offer at greatly reduced
prices. To the Grangers we would say buy
furniture of this house made from our
Oregon ah. maple and older. We do not
keep Pine nnd Redwood furniture made in
California. And if you want u lirst late
Spring lied, Wool, Hair, or Pulu malt 'ass,
everything at this establishment is clean
new and fresh, not a pound of second-han- d

lnat rial used. The Oregon f urniture Man-
ufacturing Company is managed by turn
who hsve .jH-n- t the bent part of th'-i- r lives
in building up the furniture business in Or.
gon nnd ue claim to know the wants of ths
furniture trade. See and price our yoodn,

V wurrant wdisfactinn.
Oregon Furniture Manu'f Co.

deellilv Portland, Oregon

A. Y. Boyce,
prepared to do all kinds of Dental work.IsHe has a line Dental Chnir, alsotlu- - iiolcd

III her Spi a)!
Which renders tooth-pullin- g comparatively

I'iTAIl W,rk Wurnint'tl.
OFFICE adjoining the Postoffice in Hills,

boro. m2.'lm.'l

rKOFKSSIONAL CAHDS.

F. A. HAH.r.Y, M. I).
Physician, Surgeon und Accoucheur.

HIILSBORO, OREGON"

OFFICE at the Drug Store.
RESIDENCE Three Rlockn South of

Drugstore. nl:yl

DOCTOIl It. JMtYCB,
Phyniefan and Surgeon.

OrneK at rksidkmcb near Wahhiwotow
hotel. Hillsno no, Oregon.

WILSON 1IUWLIIY, M.I).
Physician und Surgeon,

F0KCST (iUOVE, .... CRE(,'05.

OFFICE--- At his Residence, West oi
Johnson's Planing Mills. nt'Ji.y

T. H. JIAMJLKY,
A 7TOIIXEY ASI) COUXSELLOIt

AT
OFFICK-- Iu tha Court House, Hillnboro.

Oregon, myl3-t- f

a. a. UALL, KALE loll STOTT.

II ALL & STOTT,
A r T O H X K Y 8 - A T - L A W,

rA TESTS OR TA ISEl.
No. 0 Deknm's Rloek.

PORTLAND. OREOOX. nS ly

ICHl CATLIN. p. KILLIN

Catlln A. Killln,
ITTOItXErs AND COUXSXLOIl

'

AT LAW.
Doom's nnilding. Fimt Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

THOMAS II. TONGUE,

Att or n er -- at Law,
llilhtboro, WahIuton County, Oregon.

tiios. i). iiumihiii:ys.
SOTARY PURLIC and COSVKYASCEIt

LEGAL paper drawn and collection
made. Jiusltiess entrusted to bis car at.
ended to promptly,

OFFICEKew Court House t3 :.1

JAMES WITHYCOMBE,
V t r r i ii a r r S urieon,

HILLSBORO, .... OREGON.
flrmary Kent for Horses, $1$ pr

month w ill be th charge for any ordinary
CAM, pruti

A spirit of lawlessness still prevails
in Seattle. On a recent night some
characters were bold enough to gain
an entrance to the house of Mayor
Gatzert, for the sake of plunder.
But little money, however was ob-
tained.

The lumber shipment from Dean
& Co.'s mill on Coos Bav for May,
amounts to 1,412,000 feet, 417,000
feet of which was flooring and 540,

000 feet lath.

The late change in the weather
from extreme to reasonable warmth,
and several showers of rain, have
saved the wheat crop of. Walla Wal-
la valley, both in Washington Terri-
tory and Oregon.

WE B. LAKE,
PUItClIASIMi AG KMT,

San Franolsco .

A. HI tM MAN
Has the largest stock of goods in the drove,

Consisting of

DRY GOODS, CLOTlllXG, IIATS,
i lxc y . i : ticles, ,tc.

Family Grneerie and Provisions,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY A-- ., Ac.

PRICES LOW a." the LOWEST
A. HI.NMAX.

Forest drov Or. Nov. 7. 173 blny:!

Kahn & Freidenrich,
lave just H'civi'il a large amiJLX elegant stock of the very l.iw-s- t stle

of Ladies Dress Goods, Hat-- , Shoes Hosiery
etc. Also a fine lot of clothing and every-
thing else to complete a quit's at tiro, Gro-
ceries Crockery, Hardware, Not ions, Tobae-- e

and Cigars, and many more ietais too
mention. Prices .oxnit vervlxxlv.

KAHN A; FKEIPENR DJLJ 1 llsU.ro"

JUST OPENED !
A. L. JOHNSON'S Fl'KNITLREAT10031, the U st stock of furniture over

off.-re- to the jwopleof Washington county.
Consisting of bedsteads, chairs, stands and
tables extension and drop leaf, bureaus,
center tables plain and marble top, safes;
wall brackets in black walnut, vary
mirr jrs, pictures, frames and mouldings;
also wall paper, window curtains, shade
and fixtures; also carpets, tajtestry. oil
cloth, matting. ruggs, fc, fc- - Also Baby
carriages, (snnrior styles). Base balls and
Batts, ("ro.juet sets and fancy articles.

N. B. Particular attention given to up-
holstering, gilding aud varnish-
ing done to order Call nitd see for your-
selves. Sales Itttom on Pine-s- t. Bet. Klin
an.l Walnut. A. L. JOHNSON,

Forest drove, July 20. '75. Proprietor
jly'J; tf

Slierriir's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECI-tio- nBY and order of sale issued out of

the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
Washington county. May the :tOth. 18, in
favor of T. It. Cornelius and against N. W.
Askins and H. M. Askins for the sum of

;Ji H U. S. coin and $31 costs and disburse-
ments, to me directed and delivered com-
manding me to levy upon and sell the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit: Being
the East two-fift- hs of lots No. 9 in block No.
1(5, containing a piece of said lot on the
East side thereof twenty feet in front and
the length of said lot, in the town of Corne-
lius, Washington county, Oregon, and on
Friday the 'Mtth day or June, 1n7, at the
hour of cloven o'clock a. in. of said day at
the Court house door in HillsUro, county
and State aforesaid, I will sell the aliove
descriled real estate at public auction to
the highest bidder for IT. S. coin cash in
hand to satisfy said execution and accruing
costs.

Witness my hand this May 31st, 137G.
CHAS. T. TOZIER,

Sheriff of Washington county, Oregon.
junlwl.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECU-tio- nBY and order of Hide issued out of the

Circuit court of the State of Oregon for
Washington county, dated May 30th, 187b
in favor of J H. RtKl and against Chas. F.
Brown for the sum of $2,405.83 U. S. coin,
to me directed, commanding me to lery np-i-m

and sell the follow ing described tract of
land to wit: Being all the don. land claim of
J. II. Reed and Sarah J. his wife; notifica-
tion No. 1183, certificate No. 3,738 and
claim No. 40, excepting three hundred
and eight and 98-100t- hs aer s sold prior to
Mav 28th, 1872, to A. II. Johnson and
Richard Perkins; all of said mortgaged
tract of land lyinqj south of the Portland
road to Harris Bridge in sections 18 and l'J,
T 1 S, R 1 W, in Washington county Ore-
gon and containing 335.76 acres, more or
less. And on Friday the 30th day of June,
1876, at 2 o'clock p. m. at the Court house
door in Hillboro, county and State afore-
said. I will sell the above described tract of
land at public anction to the highest bidder
for U. S. coin, to satisfy Raid execution and
accruing costs.

Witness my hand this Mar 31st, 187G.
CHAS. T. TOZIER,

Washington county, Oregon. junlwl.

Ry virtue of a writ of execution Issued
out of the Circuit Court of the State of Or-ego- n

for Washington county dated Mas 5Uh,
17, and attested by A. Luelling Clerk of
said court in favor of James H. Fruidi, and
against M. I. MerricK for the sum of $130..
:W, V. S. gold coin, and $31.(X) costs, to me,
directed ami commanding me to make sale
of the following described tract or parcel of
land to wit: "All of the the north half of
tne north-we- st quarter of section One(l)
in Township three (3) South Range (2)
two west, being Eighty (80) acres, more or
less.

And on Saturday th 21th day of June
187(1, at the hour of on o'clock p. rn, of
said day. at the Court House door in the
town of Hillsboro, county and State afore-
said, I will sell said tract or parcel of land
at public auction to the highest bidder
therefor, IT. S. gold coin, cash in hand to
satisfy said execution and accruing costs.

Witness my hand this 19th day of May,
187d. CHAS. T. TOZIER,

Sheriff of Washington county Oregon.
my25w5


